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TITE WILMINGTON DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 16. 1861.

COFFEE. - y!3' 3 3
H f PIANO FORTES. '

eridentlj became slower and weaker. The boJ . Military Preparations for the Defense of iTelegrrapliiC ews.
FOR TITE DAILY HERALD :

l

--
-vl

Jt

, The Office of MAJOi: fJKvn ,, '
for the 6th DirUion of xMi, ,. '

.

Militia, being now recant, we , H
mend Dr. JAS. F. McttEK, Jr.. a, a
on to fdl aid office. "

Elx-rior-i to take place tho 27th int.
prUlS-t- e ; MAXVoVuft,.

LKSTtus? i, not now th. ,,u,,l,.nN,r1
have woAHATisTAnoxoTr?iittl).
interrogatorr can he answered bv rliinJ ..' t.Th
RY'S ATHOMPSO.WS GALLEUT, nfl :

inc thero beautiful Phatnirr,i,. ..j , 'li s

TO THE VOTERStk"0VER C0UXTT- .-I .nJou'iN
elf a a candidate for the Cl-rk.- hip of s

rior Court of Ne Hanover County, at tie
in August next, and rwnectrullv ,nI?Ua
frtge. april 8 . WM. "M. ifAVlJ'

ttOS OVER COUNTT. I amVr. L"f N

for the oflico of Superior Court Clerk, r
"

fully olicit your totraat the rlctin
next. april 8 JULICS W. W'IUuht
r-,- TO THE VOTERS OF KW UL
fi over eorxTYUi ofr,r,TJtlf av
Candidate for the office of SLTEKIoi; nn-l-
CLERK, and respectfully solicit Touti
ensuing election in August ncit. II. .. Ilic,

apl 5--te ;
'

i

jTSs TO THE VOTERS OF Kr Uiy
OVER COUXTT.-H- o,,i ..... . .

heretofore diitrbarged the dutirs f th,. f
Clerk of the County Court of thix Cum, ,' T

satisfaction f all concerned, and r. tun.;,,'. . .

my thanks for yaur former "liberal ,Ut i., i'
spectfully ofler mr.-l- f as a candidslc uir t i

tion to tnat ollice, at the ctwuinj: rl.-rti- i ..
first Thursday in Augimt.

niAr21-- f . SA MITEL II. IinVTlN,,

jsSr w r authorizrd o aim..unc fv
EN FEN NELL, Jr., , Ctu,it ,

the ofc of County Court Chrk ot .v. ll,,rcounty, at the election ia A uut of it
March 12, 181.

Administrator's Notice
ALL.PERSO.VS Indebted to t E,,,,,,,

Andrew Maclean, are hereby ipfcislly ,

that if they do not settle lfor that tin;., "tl,-
-,

will ure sued .or warranted, ai the eae msv r.vu,'.
at Juii( ('i)ui t, 1H01. This is witliom rr..n' ,

MTPi'il itilll 1 K I' A ...-.f- t .! - . ..

4ors separately, and tli-ref- notif? th i u.,,
v'wni be alt treated alike.

mar I'M m ' JOHN DAWSON
j

OLD
SACHEM JJITTTTs, snd Wj,,..

Tonic' See adveni.ttMi.iit. For '.,,
ja'nlT-t- f

:
' I WALKER MKARiy

COUG1ISI COLDS, A .tD LU.1G DIS.EASES,
Coujrhs, Colds, 'Brenchitin. Aitlima, Vtr,

Whooping Cough, Diseaiteg ef 'tie Throat. VI. ,
"and Lung, however long standing nd k. t-- i,

chaiactcr,. are quickly cured by that loini,,
llicient and faithful lemrtlr
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD rilKKUl.
The universal opinion fully aceortU with tha

lately expressed by the."Saratgian," wliit li

"Wistar's Balsam has achieved many rrmarlA:. .

cures ef Pulmonary disorders it imccr. Iwti.g
great that taken in time it is deemed a (.. nrt. '

The thousands ef Certificates in the hand .! (!,

proprctors from those who fram long uai tiij
disease have been. "rodeencd, rrpfnerated, livi,
thralled," and now by this remetlr enjo iiiimuii
tr from pain and suflt-ring- , are still better evil.-i.- i

of the lipct. !

1. Still 3Iore Testimony.
Aw dovkr, N. 11., Oct. 15, 1

Messrs. S. W. Fowle, i Co., UoHlon. V,vu-men- :

I have an earnest desire that all rtsuffering from pulmonary complaints, hould in. w

the wonderful virtues of Dr. W'ittar't Jlal.um
Wild Cherry, and maka the follmvinj; lat.-ni.t- i

with tlie hope that some skeptical peiKn iurto Rive him a trial :
Six yeaissince I was attacked with a Ti...t,i'

cough, and resorted to physicians, lirst at l.oii:-.- ;

and next abroad, of acknowledged skill and r' u ,

tation, and inado. use of many patent medinn",
without the slightest benefit.

The disease augmenting to such a d"jrr ii
defy, the skill of tho phyiiclans, and the lmx-- i

friends, I was induced, as a last resor... t miU
trial 01 your popular Balsam, without anv

in its merits, as that bad been dnttrorM l

numberless trials of advertised noytrum.- - Hut tU
effect was magical! My frieni were spm.!ft
ful, and 1 was astonished at the rapid chanr--.- ' lit

10, LAGUAYRA, Jevm and St. Doinii.
sUre; and for sale by

jan 10 ZENO II. GREENE

NEW CORN, AFLOAT.
O Onn fiCS11 Prime rWhite New Crop
jLtmLtXtXl Corn, now landmz, tor sale bv

jan 10 ELLIS A MITCHELL.

WHITE OATS
f)AAA BUSHELS Heavy New York State
jLJJJ Oats, t or sale bv

ian 11 ELLIS A 3IITCHELL.
I SLT.AP.S.

BBLS. A. B. and C. Suai.,IOX 5 hhds. N. O. .

For sale by .,. ' WORTH Jt DAN ls..
mar 6 Front treet.

THE CONDUCT OF LIFE.
T)YR.W. Emmerson. Third supply received
II this mornine br hxpress, at

april 2 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.
ONE OF THEM.

CHARLES LEVER, author of Cbas O'Mal- -BY ley, etc. A few more copies received this
morning, at -

'

april T WHITAKER'S New Book Store.
COFFEE-FE- E.

C( BAGS Rio Coffee ?0 do Laguayra do 5da
JU St. Domingo do 20,iaia Java do in store,-an-

fo ale low 'for ca?h, v
dec 11. 'ZENO II. GREENE.

Cincinnati pork.,
OAA BARRELS extra heavy Cincinnati Rninp

i'U at?tl Mc.i Fo-- now landing.
For sale low ."or cash bv - .
april 4 HATHAWAY i. CO.

CINCINNATI BACON.
C) ) IIHOSn choice Bacoo ide-..ot- ' Shor.lders
jU i rov landing. , Fo- - a'e 'ow fo;- - e."h, br

npnI 4 ' HATHAWAY CO.

- BLACK OATS.
nrf BUSHELS heavr Black Oats, just ree'd.
OUU Fo sale by"

april 4
' 'ELLIS & MITCHELL.

WHITE BEANS.
SI ALL LOT, for sale by

april I KLLIS A MITUIIM.Ij.

FOR WHOLESALE BUYERS:
O A DOZEN Pplni Lea Uais,
ZOU 300 dozen Leghorn Hals,

50 dozen-Panam- a Hats, r
-

. . ,

100 dozen Canton B iaid Hats,
100 dozen Seneii, Maracaibo, Dunstable and

Fan cr Straws,, '
200 dozen Black Soli Hais, high and low Ceowcs,

:2l'0 dozea Light Culooed iiol llats,,liigh and low
Crowos,

0 Mwcn Cloth atd Glized C;iis,
13)0 dozen" Uinbie1Ia,' '

,s
200 Trun';s, assoi icd, '

Bonnets, J
" Bloomer,

Flats, '
.

' Canes,
f .Military j(oU, Ac. &e. &c. &c

At reiy low prices, by the vase' or dU?en, at
,

1 34Maket stceel.
april 4 MYERS MOORE.

- matches: r "
--i A GROSS Cla-k- 's Friction Match,Hn quarter

grosses, to" sale by
april 12 . ZENO II. 'GREENE.

SYNONYMES AND ALGEBRAS.
English SvnonfWs.V . 4:

GRAHAM'S " ;, .';.' .

JiOomiS Algeiira. at- - .

dee KELLE.VS New IX'ook St
ONE" VERY HANDSOME .

SETT, La"ics Fur's. Victorine" andMGnus. IheiaosiC .ashibnable tar iow worn.
sold at Manufacturers' wholesale priced,' at

the Enaporittm. Child' en's se. ; i of Furs,
AT CtST r

'A'T'COST! - '
AT COST '

At 34'Market Street, . - - ' '

34 Market Street,
dec 51 A MOORf.

. COVERS.
BRITANNIA Plate and Di.h Covers, all sizes

at PERRIN'S.
PORTER.

CASKS Byass Landon Poiter a. genuine arti-'- )
cle, du-ec- i from the importer. .
Just received and for sale bv

api illl ZENO II. GREENE.

BROOMS AND BUCKETS.
6.D OZ. BROOMS, .

& nests Flour Buckets,
20 don Painted Bucksts. In store, for sale by

aprjill ZENO II. GREENE.

TURPENTINE STILLS.
TURPENTINE STILLS, from 15 to 28IIVE capacity, slightly damaged by the

tire on. our wharf, in October last are offered for
sale on Accomodating terms. '

AJ.30,;a small iSteam Engine, used for the pur-
pose of Steaming Turpentine Barrels, and pump-
ing we ter into the (abj.

The Wharf, one oi'the roost eligible in tho Town
of Wilmington for a large Turpentine and Distille-- 1

y business, having a i'roni oC about 400 feet on the
Uiver, with two convenient Decks l'o- the landing
off Naval Storos, wiU, it desired, be rented or
leased for one or more years. .

An lron Chest of convenient si?;e, is also for sale
by - JOHN WOOSTER,

march 23 . THOS. H. WRIGHT.
WHEAT BRAN.

Q AAA BUSHELS for sale by
OUUU apiii 10 ELLIS 4 MITCHELL.

1500 busheU Time Maryland Oars,OATc. 2000 bushels prime N. Y. State Oats,
GOO bushels prime Black Oats.

april 10 For sale by ELLIS & MITCHELL.

HOWRD ASSOCITION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, "established by special
Endowment, for the Belief of the sick and

Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and Chronic
Diseases, and especially for the cure of diseases
ofthe Sexual Organs. ..' ,

Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon.

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, ad other
Diseases or the Sexual Organs, and on the New
Remedies empH)yed in the Dispensar', sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two oa
three Stamps for postage, acceptable. Add-ess-D-

J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Assoc'a,
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. march 27

NEW BUTTEhV
PER Steamer Parkersburg, this dav. at

j GEORGE MYERS,
.april 0 Nos. 11 & 13 Front street.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber otters for sale a track of land

in the lower part of Bladen County,
containing one hundred and sixty-tig- ht acres up-
land and swamp, lying on the south-we- st side of
White Oak Swamp, adjoining the lands of Augus-
tus Millers and others, and further descciption is
unnecessary. .'

Apply to the subscriber at Wilmington,
april 8. C. D. RUSS .

STEAM BOAT FOR SALE,
I A ACUUjHAiuiJATlNG terms,

f SWXt
V fciem-wue- ei isieaia uoai, L?P7Ew
108 feet lone Ct tons. Ensrine. 60 J.. .J'l
horse power good speed, and about 6 years old.

. april 4.1m "Apply to ELLIS A MiTCI.lELL.

CANDY.
- T BOXES Assorted Candy, in 25 lb. boxes,
! 5 . " " " so ,n

Just received and for sale bv
april 12 ZENO II. GREENE.

CANDLES.
f BOXES Adamantine Candles,OU; 20 half boxes "

iO boxes perm ''
- For salo by

ZENO H. GREENE.
WOLFE'S LIQUORS,

ENUINE Schiedam Schnapps,GiT Very Pure Brandy.
1nnerry inc. --

" Madeira
" Port "' For eale by.

"dec 18 WORTIIA DA .VI EL.

Pork:: -- 50 bbls. S.:Y. Citv Mess I'oik. for sah-b-

ZENO II. GREENE.

PLU31S,
1BBL. llums, free of stones.-jus- t received and"

bv V '

feb 2 - : ' n. BLOSSOM & CO.

rpiIE BEST FAMILY FLOUR, in-tow- wsr- -
I " ranted in all cases, to be had of ,

dec 23 WORTH & DANIEL.
SUCiARS SUGARS !

rrC BARRELS V Coffee, and C Yellow Sugars,
I 25 bbls Cruslied, Granulated and Powdered,

35,' iluseovado Sugars, light ami drv,
v G bbd.. " " ii

.For ?ale bv WORTH i DANIEL,.'
jan 8 ' Granite Row.

PORK PORK.
BBAS' Kew Yor Citv 3Iess, just recti veu
and for sale low, for cash, bv -

dec 11 ' ZENO II. GREENE.
EXTRA GOSHEN BUTTER.2. KEGS just tc hand, from 20 to 28 cents, a'
dec 11 GEO. MYERS'.

PASO ftotA nk nnifv"
"I Busheb Corn, on board Schooner C. n.tJy Cnlpepper, from Elizabeth City, just ar

rived. For sale br
april J ' ; J03 R. BLOSSOM & CO.

. COTTON BAGGING.
10 Bales in store. For sale by

april 9 JOS. R. BLOSSOM k CO.

TN TEESE TIMES when we oucrht to look at
J home, whr not purchase of a Southern Man
ufactory! Sach is Wm. Knabes Jt Uo., UaJtimore,
Md.; wnoe Pi-j- os hare not been surpassed by any
solum tnia market, or Northern .maite, ana nave
neve- - failed to take the premium wherever exhib-
ited' at fair, Ac. Persons wishing to purchase,
can be referred to quite a large number of fami- -
12 .V.. ..... .1 t 'ucs iui. vLa mem, n ibis cut. i t i ;

j KELLEY'S Book Store,
ifcb20 i A? for 'tWni. Knabe & Co.

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES.
TIER PAKKEKSBUliG
I Fresh liabins. Fresh Butter,

Fiffs; ? " Cheese, ,
Prunes, Segars.
Citron, I. Tobaccoj
Nuimegs. Ale,
Mace; Porter i
Backerheat Rauins,
ABtC Sugar, " Loaf Sugar.

Crushed do.
Sweei Cider, Eletni Hants.

dec 19j WORTlf A DANIEL.
"T 7"ENT1L ATEI) SOFT- - HATS Ventilated on
f .an entirely new ana successiui jprineijie,

mst openea at 34 aiarxet street,
april 10 MYERS & MOORE.

CHARLES DICKENS'
"EW WORK A Message from the' Seas, a; v

J the CnCotnmerciai Traveller." ' B-- Cba:lc
Dickens, (Boz,) author of the Pickwick Papery
etc., complete in one 14rge duodecimo volume,
cloth, at SI, 25, or a cheap edition in paper1 at 50
cents per vol., at

april 2 KELLEY'S New Book "tore.

CRACKERS. .
H f BBLS Sugar Crackers,
1U 5 boxes " - - " -

; 5 l Soda - . ... .

Just received, fresh and nice, apd fpr sa'. br
april 12 : ZEXO II. GREHNE.

TO SHIPPERS.
.4 LARGE feupflv of Bills "Lading, J&duhd and

J-- 'ia aheets, at "j :'
april i . KELLEY'S Xew Book Store.

TO-DAYNE- W AND FRESlL "

ST ft. "PARKEUSBUUG: , . .

OX CENTRAFED LEAVE-Vsomethin- g new,'Gi yew Beef Tongues," ' YeStst Powders, f

" Smoked' Iteef - Buckwhsat, '
i

': Rye Flour, f Butter, .
- V

' ti'O bbls. 0. Sugars, '
- Raisins;

10. ' A- r v ; 10 bblsB,' Sugars,
10 ': Crushed,' Granulated and I'odored,
25 fioit-- s choice .YeH6w.Chei.se. ' ' -

"

WO'ITll & DAIs'lEL,
t jan 3 ! - 2 Granite Row, Froiit street.

FAMILY FLOUR. ;

"TTTBhave tho best Family Flour in town, and
(. we warrent- - each and every barrel and
hiiitn im if ii nf trr!f to hifi piinrnp(l.

. dec-12- ' " j
. WORTH A DANIEL.

ASTERN HAY. --200 bales ofthe best Eesterb12i Hav in market. For eale bv
dec2i HATHAWAY & CO.

VENI, VIDI, VICI.
was the anno'imceincnt ii" a very 'great'SL'CII "by a Roman General. Th people '6(

t las lay, in speating ,pt tne tnimitaoie CAfM-1- )
EY, modify the sayitfg oi" the noble Roman, thug:

"I caine, I saw, I bought" of the great variety of
articles offered

'
for sale at the Rendezvous,

dec 21 : 26 4 28 South Front st.
T IS A HISTORICAL FACT that South Card,
Una has seceded ! This the v would not have

bei prepared to do, if some of her citizens had
not bought - - . . ;

KEROSENE OIL AND LASIPS,
as well as a great variety of Fancy articles, suita-
ble for the Holidays Candy, Nuts, AC. Ac, of the
patriotic CASSIDEY. j. dec 21

UTE Rt)PE AND TWINE, 25 Coils best Jute
Rope, Bagging Twine. Fo gale bv:

Mec 1' ; .
; . ZENO H. GREENE.

ES 51 ODES FRANCAISESfJournal desTail- -'

I j leurs, just received.. Also, one ease newly
imported Colored Cassimeres for Business Sa'itsi
... Wejhave a Sample Book in advanca otiinnorta-tions- "

' 'to arrive, fi

llaring one of the best New York Cutters, we
can turn out garments equal in-- every respect to
an-v-. in xoe oriiiern ciwes. -

' on t1niiTi rf f Wilminrrfati ' ff .Hnnftvin
county, Bladen, Samsoil, 6uplin, Brunsw ick, Cum-
berland, Wake, Ansortjf artd'Qlsewher; are respect-
fully "requested to call Jrnd leave their measures at

. ' 38 Market street, Wilmington", N. C.
april lO-d&- w J v

.
' ' v -

20 MYERS : 20
20 "

' .& 20
20 '

r MOORE; - 20 . .

. TWENTY NEW STYLES- - ;

SPRIlsFG-"CiP- S

For - Gents, Youths, Boys and. Children New
Shapes Haiidsome assortment at.34 Market street.
34

t 34
'

i 34- - 34
april It) . j! j

' MYERS A MOORg.

M. E. DYE & CO., 7

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, .

pn hand all kinds of School
BookSj .. Bibles, Testaments, Standard Religious
Works; Poetical and Biographical1 Works, Com-
mentaries, Sunday School Libraries, Blank Books,
Scrap Books, Pens, Ink, Paper, Pencils, Envel-
opes, i&c. ' Also, 'a variety of light reading.1 '

i . .Presbyterian Building,
april 12-ly- w Fayetteville, N C. '

NORTH CAROLINA BOOKS.
T eceived by Express at Kellys Book store a

'JlV' new and icouaplete North" Carolina Form
book containing foi ms of all thoje legal instru-
ments which the people have occasion to use.

Civil practice in the. count of fleas and quarter
sessions of North Carolina.

The re-ise- cade of North Carolina.
Can?rells justicQ swains revised or the- -

North Carolina, magistrate.
LAp-- il 15 1SG1. .

NORTH CAROLINA ALL RIGHT.
rpilE invincible and: unterrified of both Divis-- I

; ions Wilmington ( Militia are out, to-da- y, in
all the pomp and circumstance, of iglbriOus war
(in a horn. ) Now woe be to the enemy thai shall
be so unfortunate as to stand be'ore the va'iant
troops, for there certainly will be, e'er the sun
goes down, " Duch no knu-- gib." .

The Inimitable continues to sell Kerosene Lamps
and pil, at the Rendezvous. ieb 2
'' "i u :

! Stewart's C. Sugar.
LANDING, from schr L. P. Smith.NOW bbls STE WART'S C. SUGAR,

5 A. Susrar.
10 Crushed Sugar. Fo-- sale by

feb 2 j. ZtlO IT. GREECE.

MYERS & MOORE
HAVE the largest and best assortment of

TRUNKS.
MYERS & MOORE

Have the best made if -

I TRUNKS.
MYERS & MOORE

bell trunks, .V ahscs, Hand Bag-3-, Ac, at lower
prices tuan yon pan buy elsewhere.

Look at oiir Trunks' at 34 Market street,
april 12 a

SALE OF FLCDABl)NDS.
ON the 29th ipst., will be offered for Fal a at the

Court House, in the town of Wilmington,
Internal Improvement Bond3 of the State of Flor-ida.it- o

the amount of fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
Terms made known at time of sale,

i Bv order of President. '

4
I ! JAMES S. GREEN,

april 13-t2- 9 Treas'r Wil A Wcl. R. R. Co.

THR TTMnP.RSir'lVPn
!EGS Leave to inform his old customers, ami

the L'enerallv. th at. ha will it inn r.Tif
111 a icw uayf, aiaenureiv' now FtocK ot Fashion-
able Dry Goods; ; Embroideries, Ho.-- i and No-
tions. Also, Mattings and Oil Cloths, ill widths,
which he will sell very low for cash, -- t the Oh!
Stand, next door t,o the Commercial Bark.

april 12-- 1 w rj DAVID, AARON.

V1ETV CR0P Cubai :MoIasses, in bbls. and hhds.
.a. xort-aieo- - -

april 12 ZENO H. GREENE.
LADIES' AND GENTS'

"DRESSING and Travelling Ti uiiks for sale at
' ': i i WILSON'S,

T'GLISH Sole Leather Trunks for sale at
WILSON'S ..

ATEST Style of French Trunks for sale at
"

f
' WILSON'S.

RACKING Trunks, of every description, for
- ale at WILSON'S.
TNGLISH Sole Iieather and Boston Valises for

sale at . j r- - WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Ojl Estab-lishmen- t,

No. 5 Market street april 12
'

t V-- i

OIL MEAL. 50 bushels just received, forsale by
; april 10 ' ; j ELLIS & MITCHELL- - ,

;uyv i.A.MJiAwtrom Schr Sea Bird, 5 bbls.
j TV estern Lard-- a splendid article.

'i J.N SIOUK : I
! Kegs N. C- - Lard, in good packages,
! 5 " Western-- ' Lard, in small packages,

de& 4 Forsale by: Z.1I. GREENE.

NEW FLOUR ! In basrg'and bbls. For sale bv
dec 1 , ; STOKLEY & OLDHAM

NGLISH CHEESE. 25 Boxes selbcted En- - 1
js"fu vut-csr-, jufi reenvrfu av :

de14 j f t WORTH A DANIEL.
HOSE CHOICE HAVANAS have come, at
dec s WORTH & DANIEL'S.

". ARD. 20 Kegs Extra ,ea Ijard for family

"TTTH1TE BEANS, for sale by TT
TT aprUlO ELLIS A MITCHELL.

on Xfnrrt, T.1A ,,m thr cheer for eve--
-b-.- -- -

rj gun be fired. And now there comes a tre--

mcndoua explosion in the fort, resemblins the
blowinrr no of a house, and throwing smoke and
flame high in the air. Some said the magazine
had exploded ; others that he was blowing up
the barracks to stop the flames; but the truth
was that a shell or hot shot had struck some
hand-grenad- es and loose ammunition, causing
the exxlosion. Anderson's fire ceased altogeth-

er, as the devouring element enveloped the fort ;

but the shell from his enemies burst around him
with' increased rapidity and fury as he endea-

vored to extinguish the flamw. At last, a yell
from the whole line of spectators alonj the
wharves and battery, announced the fall of the
flag which had been defiantly floating through-

out ihe engagement, but which bad been shot
.iway. It waj so long before the flag was raised
again that the. opinion became general that his
me a were exhausted or smothered with
smoke, or killed, and that he could not
raise the flag again, and accordingly, Col. Wig-fa- ll

ftarttd in a small, boat. from Morris Is-

land, bearing the white flag for Fort Samter.
Before he reached the fort, however, Maj. An-

derson had showed the stars and stripes again,
ogcther . with a white flag; but the firing con

tinued at sight of the former, and Col. Wigfall j
entered the fort through a storm of shell and
shot and asked-fo- r Major Anderson. When he
mide his appearance, Col. Wigfall said that see-

ing his distress, his utter inability to Tiold out,
and that hia flag wa3 not raised, ho, as aid to
Geni Beauregard,, claimed a surrender. Major
Anderson wished to knowupon what terms he
was expected to surrender, to which Col. Wig

replied, that Gen. Beauregard wa3

a gentleman and a 'soldier and knew how to
treat as brave aa enemy a3 Mijor Auderson ;";

whereupon an unconditional surrender was made;
to Gen. Beauregard, in behalf of the Con fed e-- j

fte .States. The stirs and siripes were tuen l(
i

hauled down and the batteries on Sullivan's Is-- ,;

.and ceased their fire. ;!

At the first appearance of ihe white flag, the
enthusiasm ana eicitoment became very great
all over the city and amang the troop3, and
wheu the Paluiotto and Confederate flags were
raisad on the parapet?, the ordinance from all
points of the harbor, ptaled forth their joyful
thunder. The water was alive with craft of all v

sort3. The details of the surrender were then I

made. Major Anderson was allowed to carry
out hii property. and side arau and to salute his

I

j

flag. The Isabel weut down from the city, at
his own request, to take him to New Vork.

fi

And we would bo glad to close this brief
narratire here but the worst and the beat thing
connected with the battle of Fort Sumter, hap-

pened subsctiuently. The hand of Providence
ieemed to he in this fight. History records no-.vhe- re

1

tho fact that skUlful artillerists on both
j

sides have fired fqr 33 hours without kill-

ing,; or seriously woun'iing a man. Major
Auderson's men were so small in number that,
notwith-jtandin- g the fort is a scene of desolation
mside, they could all be safely stowed away in . i

the cremates and thus escape the iron haU i

fhe sand batteries and iron batteries protected
the South Carolinians wonderfully. The only
loss of life that wa3 experienced occurred "when

I

Maj: Anderson's men were saluting his flag im-

mediately prev&us to leaving the fort. In firing
one of the gun3, some shells or loose ammuni-
tion lying On the parapets caught and exploded,
iiliing one man instantly, snd mortally wound-

ing three or four others,, two of whom haro since
died. Gen.' Beauregard ordered that tho one
that, was killed should be buried with military
honors, which was done.-- ,

The incident that we have characterized above.

a3 the beat thing,' happened when Capt. Gillis,
Commander of the fleet, met Major Anderson on
board the Isabel to which vessel ho (Gillis)
had been rowed up from his fleet. A friend of
ours was the only civilian, except a son of the
owner of the Isabel, on board when Major An-- ?

dersbn came aboard. He savs that Gillis stood .

at the gangway offered his hand to Major An-

derson, which; the latter barely took, and turn-
ed his back On him immediately. Gillis ap--".

proached him Jagain, when Anderson turned and
walked awayigain, and this lie repeated until
Gillis took the hint and kept aWay from him..
Our friend says that it was a stinging exhibition
of lofty contempt. " This incident we have taken
the trouble to circulate as much us possible, be-

cause it'is strictly .true, and bis very signiaca.U.-Majo- r

Auderson would not, or at least he did
not go or propose "to goin the fleet, tut asked
for a private steamer. He was, there can be nO

doubt, ittcrly disgusted and indignant at the
infamous imbecility and cowardice of those in
command of, the fleet, -- icho could have got to him

easily. a3 was generally admitted. . It was a do- -;

grading sight to. see 4n ar mod-flee-t riding quiet-
ly afauchor, and watching the man to whose
assistance they .had come, "driven by shot and
shell, and smoke, to the last' extremity-i-show- -.

ing signals of distress, though fighting like' a
game chicken We say it was. degrading to
see that fleet, with the flag; thattair 6$ . gleri-OU- 3,

floating above them,' riding at anchor, And
making no motion towards going to the' brave
man's aasisiance. We heard gentlemen '.whosa
sons and brothers were in the fight, cursing and
denouncing with bitter scorn the white livered
scoiindiels who would incur no danger in trying
to resci e uch a man. No wonder the' British
Vice-Cons- t; I

, at Charlesto'n says he is afraid-t-

write tlie truth home, for fear" his story would
not be believed. The stars and stripes are no
longer to Le respected, or,loved, or feared. ,, .

Gen. Beauregard is prepared, for any treach-
ery or rascality from the fleet or thoadministra-tio- n

Which it su well represents. t
We made some vcrv pleasant acquaintances at

C'l.;irlt"itoi heard Gov: Picktn3 speak saw
and ta?kt d with Gen. Beauregard, who.' is a rery
q uict jrcntlemeii, and with other officers among
whom were ourfmads Major Whitinj aid CaDt.
J. P." Jones, a nephew of Hon Thomas Ashe, of
Anson County in this State! i Our venerable
frif nd Edmund Ruflin Esq., was in the whole
C ht and fired the first gun. Dr. Jate3 A. Mil--
Icrjof this place and Dr. llam-a- y of Jiortharap- - I

turi were in Stevens iron b.itterv during the
ficht. !

j , L ,
For the Herald. .

A Committee of Safety, for the Town of WiU
niiiigton, having been organized, citizens and
othert having information or communications,' ,

will please address John Dawson. Esri,; Chau-m;Jn- or

S. l. WALLACE, Sec'iQ
April la I3n.. . ,

IlArTi. The Mobile Advertiser, alluding t,
d seirnre of San Domingo by Spain I

aj? :',-.- '

V And France is to get back her Hayti and oge

the manes "of her slaughtered children on
the degraded descendants of the insurrectionists, J
byj giving theni . masters owners, probably B.
and making them nsefu to themselves and the
ivq"M. We wonder if under such renewed re-iii.S- '.e totho heirs of the expelled or slaughtered
French jJantcrs in Hayti can put in their claims,
fo these would, if sustained, supply owners to

...tl: negroes who have been experiencing but a
std.en liherty. Franca recognized the indepen-defi- ce

of Hayti in 1825, but does this ritiate pro-er- ry

titles to lands, slaves and the descendants,
of slaves? This would be a likely pretext for
making the blacks bondsmen, and llay ti is worth so.nought to France unless they are."

.ilt Lake is probably the saltiest body of
water on the globe. Three barrels of this water by
is Said to yield a barrel of salt .

" The water 13 of
a light green color for about ten Or twenty rod3,
and then dark blue. Xo fish can live in it no
frops abide in it. and but few birds are seen
dipins in it.

! ASlIinfftOn lltUnon RUtt AppiXiien- -
; gions of Plots and coaspiracies. - '

Washisgto. April 14. Effort are stDl
making hj the .government to! concentrate a

'.- i l r a A WoV.lormiaauio muiiarv lonx i m wuuuu
ington, in order to be prepared for ail emergen-
cies. " .".'- I- ''.-,-r.;r-

Information continues to be receiTed from
private sources of secret plots in rarious localities
in Maryland and Virginia, having in Tiew the
seizure of public property, ana even or, me
persons of the highest officers of the government.
Though these accounts are not generally credited,
they are believed in official quarters; hence these
precautionary movements, at all events, they
consider necessarr, no one knowing what torn
events may take during the present excitement.

All the roads and avennes leading to Wash-
ington are closely watched, and arrangements
are made to promptly concentrate the military
forces at any threatened point.

The greatest anxiety prevails everywhere to
hear further from the South. ' Groups of citizens
are everywhere seen, discussing the war news
and its future effects on our country.

SSCiSSIOS PLOTTISG IX DKLAWAZZ. '

Information, from what is deemed reliable
sources, was received last night to the effect that
the secessionists ol Delaware, wnose neaaquaners
are reported to . be in Virginia, were about to
make a sudden attack upon Fort Delaware,'
opposite Delaware City, on the Delaware river,
for which they were preparing last month.
Immediate steps have been taken by the Secretary
of War to prevent the consummation of the plot.

KESIGXATIOS OF OmCZES OF TE KATT. ; .

Five officers of the navy yesterday tendered
their resignations, which were refused to be ac-

cepted by the Secretary of the ; Nary. Their
.names will probably be stricken from the nary,
list, as in the recent cases of several officers of
the army under similar circumstances.

THZ .VIRGINIA COMMISSIOSIBS. .

The Virginia commissioners returned to Rich-
mond to-da- y. They .were cautious in- - express-
ing their opinions relative to the President's re--

'
P--

. J . , .v -'

. SYMPATHY WITH THE SECESSI051STS.

The "National " Volunteers last night pass-

ed a resolution severely denouncing the military
operations of the government, and expressing

iatq . Tt la said that
. rtA oAVArut rmndrtfkA strnnrriLlcac iUluuiCCiS auoiw wwv ve

The military guard at the several publie'de- -
partments or the government was largely lncrea- -
sa last nicrht.

Washington, April 14. Senator Douglas cal-

led on the President to-nig- ht and had an inter-
esting conversation on the present condition of
the count1 y. .

Thesubstance of it was, oa the part of Mr.
Douglas, that while he was unalterably opposed
to the adramistrat'on on ait lis pouucai issues,
he was prepared to sustain the , President in the
exercise of all his constitutional functions to pre--i

serve the Union, and maintain the government
and defend the federal capital,

A firm policy and prompt action was necessa-Ir- v.

The capital of our country was in danger,
and must be defended at all hazards and at any

WT 1 1.

expense or men ana money. e spoao w iue

past. President Lincoln was very much grati- -
lied with the interview. j,'

War to be Declared Against ihe Uni
ted States by the seceding- - abates.

Washixgion, April 14. Official advice3 irom
Montgomery indicate that the' Confederate Con-- i
gress will, on at once declare war
against the United States.

It is believed that in the' act of declaration a
distinction will be made between alien, friends
and aMen enemies the former including the
i.n.Jn. Cidico on.? ciiiVi !5n; nf tho North ast.J II. It. J I." V. f v...... u.
onnone a coercive Dolicv of the administratiou.
Obligations to this class are as much to be re-

sisted us though in time of peace.

The TTowlincrs ofthe TVoIries.
Baltimorz, April 14. The I Lincoln journals

of' tho war stripe are rampant in calls for active
and decided measures to sustain the Federal
Government.- - -' '"' 1"

. .

The blustering aiid fluttering are intense in
all the Northern cities, .and especially in Bos-to- u.

' ' ' 'V .

The State off Maryland has not taken official
action. ;

'
.

- t . -
' "

A Spunky Little State.
PnoviDENCE. R. I., Apri43.- - Governor Spra- -

cue has tendered to President Lincoln a .Marine
. .V . . . - . .

Battery andaKegimentot imantry i iuuu strong;
offering to accompany the Regiment in person.

From Pennsylvania.
Harrisbcbo; Vx' April 13.T-rTh- e bill for Arm

ing the State has passed in both branches of the
Legislature and has been approred by Governor
Curvin. . '.. ' - ' -

The news from Fort So niter was received after
the Vote In the House, and on the dispatch being
'read Smith ( Democrat begged leave to change
his vote, which had peen against tne Dili, ah
other Democrats voted againstj the bill.

': "i m

The Confederate Bench.
Montg6mset, April 13. President Davis has

appointed E. Warren Moise; n

eral of Louisiana, a native or unarieston, a. u.,
as District Judge for Louisiana, in the plare de-

clined by Thos. J.;Semmes. u
The" Time for Action.

Wasiungtost, April 14. Virginia and Mary-landvw- ill

be called on and must decide 'now.
It is, reported that a roll will be made on Virgin-
ia for 8000 men, and Maryland far 3000, men
and it is confidently asserted by Virginians of
all shades that Virginia will now secede.'

The Question at Washington.
Washington, April f4. Many are yet incre-

dulous concern'ng report from Fort Sumter;
The rabid Republicans blame Major Anderson,
and some denounce him indignantly. ' His gal-
lantry and firmness ara approved by very many
who also speak warmly of the conduct of South
Carolina in generous rcpgni tion. Charleston
and South Carolina are on many lips.

The pleasure arising from a correct course'of
conduct should or itseir t a sufiicient reward for
well-doin- g; and this is the case where rlrtuous
principles are the Incen fives to action. Bat as
some of our children have beet surrounded by
the most unfavorably moral ; influences, with
but little mental culture,. jfany their faltering
foqt3tcp3 need every proper, encouragement that
can be devised, tostiniulate them to increasing
eCbrts towards Jesee K.' W
Kiver: .. . . .

' '.;.
A pious deacon passing down hill In an 'Eas-

tern city, when it was decidedly treacherous on
account of ice, came down on his back rather
unexpectedly, Rubbing the" back ofhis head, be
exclaimed: 1 1

- "Gh,'Lord ! I?ve no desire to see the city burn-
ed down,; but I sincerely wish e streets were
liadin'ashes.",: ii ' '. V

;A rough old captain, in a $ torm when the ter-
rified passengers persuaded him to petition, to
Heaven for a cessation of the tempest, preferred
the following brief request: .

."O Lord ! I har nt lec-- in the habit ofcalling
upon three often ; and if you will shift the wind
from sou'west to a little more 'son I won't
trouble you again." - .,

A blont-old- . citiren of Clere'and according to
the Herald, was recently expressing the great in-

terests be felt in regard to the movements of the
President elect. He said, "I hope he will come
out all right. I have done- ray best to help him
by praying for him every night.! . The other night

prayed earnestly for tlie success of the President
and, to prerent mistake, .1 just added that J
meant Abraham Lincoln, and not the other fellow T

A Fraad"lntercepted.
Moxtgojciby,- - (AtJL;)' Aprils 13.-- Lieutenant
Werden, U. S. N., a prisoner, bas been com-

pelled to surrender some of his secret dispatches
Secretary Walker, and the opinion of Attorney-G-

eneral Benjamin has been taken concern'
ing his case. - v - : ? , . - . .. .

He riolated his pledge made to Gen. Bragg,
commander of the Confederate forces, and ex-

hibited to him false or pretended dispatches,
which he reported to be all with which he was
charged. He promised also to report to Gen. otBragg on leaving Fort PJckens, and failed fo do inLieut. Werden .was brought ia charge of
Major W. H. Chambers, ' of Alabama, and was
arrested by a detachment sent for that purpose

Secretary Walker. I ' ' ' i

He ia a native of Pennsylvaniabut appointed
from Ohio. ! ; y

CSCOVADO SUGAR. 20 hhds. prime to
choice Mucovado Sugar. For sale by

HATHAWAY & CO.

JL M. W1DDELL, Eiiter and Proprietor.

TOWN PRINTER--

ttttt .ivri jsrca-TQi- , ST-- c,
f Tuesday Ercnliig, April 16, 1801

I SOUTOERX RIGHTS MEETING.
. I.:. r,t lti Rnnthern Rights citizens of

A. luccuwjp - 7 j " j

New HanoTer county, will J held at tho Court

House, in 'the town of TVilnington, TUESDAY,

April 23Ai- - 1861, Cor .the purpose of forming '

; Southern Bights "organization for ,tbe county,

j and also foVthe appointment of delegates to the
I Southern Eights Mass ConTention, to be held at

Charlotte on the 20th day of May next. '

" "A full attendance ui earnestly aolicited. ;

The Company of EXEMPT MEJf,
lately fbrmed, are requested to meet at
the .TOWTT IIALL, This Afternoon, at
4 1-- 8 o'clock.
' aplftr-- H

' I
; -

Th Gloeiox Iscb of the bombardmcut

Fort Sumtef says the Charleston Mc cury was

alluded tq in the discourses at several of odr

Unurcnes yesreraay. iuc v,i.uw. - j

imWM chauiled in thanksgiving for the bloof
less victory, r- - '

,'

WhalSre Saw In --Charleston
We leftjlVilraington onjThurslaf night last

; u witness if allowed to participate in tlpe

. bombardme'tft of Fort Sumter. Our journev was
i full of the; excitement which one might expect o

realize wife On his way to the field of battle for

. the first tinifi: On Friday morning, when alopt
; twenty-f- it zailes from Chirleston, we heard the

heavy ordaaace of Sumter; and the different bat.

. teries onHoe'islands, and as the jarricg thunder
' steadily apdW regular interval broke upon the

early morning air, the excitement on the crs in-

creased toKftrer heat and! the . passengers coujd

rtcain their impatience at one or two

rery briefjitoppages of the train to take up w-- i
era! South Carolinians wjio 'were hurrying jto

the scene .'action. As he train approached

the city, the duU, heavy ! explosions shook the

air in" rapldTsccesjion like thunder-clap- s and ai
last the clpuii of smoke frpm the different batte-

ries became, Visible, and the smell of burnt pow-

der, was waffcd pleasantly on the breeze. .Wc

found therteeU comparatively quiet the citi-ze- ns

and strangers of both sexes having crowded

down to the attery-an- dj eating a hurried brtak

fast, we ascended to the r0of of the Mills Hou?.

j with a frif"nf, to take a view. And such a view !

"! There Uyfce waters of the beautiful harbor,
sparkling heaving gently to the kiss of the

morning freeze. Directly before us rose out

of the deep the beleaguered fortress, all it3 anges
softened by the- - distance-th- e once glorious e'n-si- gn

of a once glorious republic floating proudl v

;ovex its irajla, and the whole scene looking &s

peaceful and beautiful 83 God intended it should

be. But sob ! from a point on the right a white

puff of smoke Is" sent, and ere the report reaches

us, a red flame bursts ovef the flag-sta- ff of Fert
Sumter and the dreadful onib scatters it3 frag-

ments over tiie doomed foit and comes to the ear

with a repors.almost equ4 to that of the morjar
from whichft proceeded Axothcr puff'frfm
the opposite side where the floating battery and

: Fort Moultrie'are, located an answer from Maj.

Andersona-roun- shot hurtles through" thehir
from Comiugs Point; and so it goes. We hur- -'

ry down, parsing thebullfctin boards of the Jr-rw- y

and Courier ofBoes, qnd learning there thjat.

as yet, "nob4dyis hurt.'j1 Arrived at the lu-ter- y,

(we state here, for the benefit of the urjin-forme- d,

Uat the "Batteijy" here alluded to is

the celebrated p'romenada along the cdgeofVthe
Bay of Charleston) we find several thonsar.dMii-die- s

and 'gentlemen citizens and strangers gaz-
ing at thef conflict and all impressed vith;the
character f the drama which was being enriched.

Soldiers on" ihdrseback and on loot, messengers
- and aide h'nrry to and fro. There was no weep-

ing no apparent distress but upon the faces

of allj--nje- n, women and children, Deterana- -
- tion was stamped in unndistakeablc characters.

We took'oLi? stand and watched every shot from
every batterym each of the islands and from ort '

Sumter. "'j' Tfiere goes Ste rens' Battery," 'iere
goes Anderson,'.' "look p.t that shell,'
for the, Flqa ting Battery, "Ripley keep the
fire from Tort Moultrie gloriously," igive

S100 to be taVe'" and a khousand other sionlar
expression constantly greeted tho ear, while
every time a shell wouh ; explode over Sumter,
leaving! iU little cloud c:' white smoke, a heer
would goip from the large concourse of fepec-tato- rf.

itijor ."Anderson generally alternated
hie shots with the different batteries (five or six

'
in i number ' that were playing on him but
sometimes he; would open from both sides at

tonce. Ueeemed about 9 o'clock on Friday - to
be payinfnis . particular .respects to Fort Mou-
ltrie, and lAumor reached the city that 30 ipr 40
men .had been killed there, and that the battery
twee terribly, exposed ; but a short time proved
Ithese, and rarious other! rumors to be false.
Moultrie kept pegging away slowly and steadily,
jaS did the ethers. Fort $umter replied briskly.
Dispatches now came jhat the iron battery
(Stevens')' jon Cummings' Point, was ripidly
making a breach in the Southeast' wall of jSum-- j
terj and we; think Major; Anderson did not fire
at ; Corn mi eg' Point aTter 2 o'clock on Friday.
Chefrtn'g-aew- s arrived from all quarters, of the
harmlestoea of Anderson's shots and the good
spirits, of thfe ,lboys." The firing was kept up
until after dark, when there seemed to bp only i

one gua ajboul every tea or nnecn minutes, as i

if intended to keep the Major awake. j

A fleeof four steamers arriveU on tlje lar
enriy in t&e day and canwl to anchor. The num-

ber was . afterwards increased, fur on Sunday,
' when wewfeui down the! harbor, we saw seven.

. We were (old by gentlemen from Morris island
that Anderson had. signal lights burning con-stantly,i- od

that his flag rwas at half-mast- -a part
of the time. - The vesseli did not seem to take

. ny notice-o- f him. '. ,
i j

The conduct of this fleet is enough to bary the
v stats and sir! pes forever ;in infamy. Thpy had

" witnessed, tie fight day, riding quietly-a- t an-
chor in sig&t 'of the wharves and not more than

" three niilt& from Fort iSumter. Where night
came every?one confidently expected the attempt
would befiade to come jin,.or land troos, and
it they ha-- i had their own time to choos out of
five yeari.;, they could riot .have been favored
with 64 nay ad vantages. There was splen-

did tidej ytl wind was i4 their favor, it; was as
dark as picb, rainy and misty, and there were
no lighis prningon theold hulks in tho harbor

,as there .had been the night beforel
"

Their at-

tempt was regarded as so certain that prepara-
tions wr redoubled at everr point. Evrrv one
looked toiee a general engagement. Thus the

! i -
. i :

night wore-away- . i

Early Saturday morning the fire was resumed,
and in A rry short while the cry went through
the city. Fort Sumter is on fire," and so it
was. A dense volume or smoke rose rrom me
fort, and llurid flames leaped up risibte to the
naked eye Anderson . still kept op hii fire on
the Floating Battery and Fort Moultrie; but it

From the j iorth. 1 j

j. w ioek:,: April 1C. i

- The steamship Pennsylvania is rapidly, load
ing at New York with guns and munitions of
war, and may carry troops South. I She) is near
ly ready for sea. j

I
.. ;

'

A meeting of the citizens was . held to-da- y,

and arrangements made for holding a public
meeting to sustain the Government. '

The 7th and 8th regiments of New York bold
themselves in readiness forlserrice. 1

. A number of roluntcer companies will;' be
formed. " , I'll --U

Gen. Ward, of the " Scott Life Gnrd " is
expected to assist the organization j

The organization, f The regiment,; Col. Bur
nett, of Brooklyn, says :they will support the
government to a man. ' Orders hare been re--
ceived from Washington to fill up the fedcral
regiments as speedily as possible, j Tho Tecru't- -
xng officers are crowded with applicants i, The
2nd regimen t from New Jersey, will tender .their
serrices to the government. Ai6ut 600 Wide
Awakes are said to have done the; same.1 It is;

stated that Gov. Olden, of New Jerseyjwill in
a few days tender the federal authorities several
thousand troops. - j . j I f

From Montsromerr.
. ,

' MoSTGOMBBY, April i.-t-
h.

The cabinet will await Lincoln's ofci ixl p roc- -

lamation before acting.
Gen. Pillow has just arrived and offers Presi

dent Davis a division of Tennessee tiroo'ps Every
body is delighted With the encoilra 'T ' n o i;ew-s- .

from Arginia, .

President Stephens has arrived here. : Should
Virginia invite, Davis will vacate i lii seat
Montgomery and Stephens assume the dut:e.?.
Davis will then make Richmond his hteftdquar
ters in ten days. Beauregard will be second in
command. Bragg can take care of" Penacb'a.

I

Lirerpool larket. i j J

'
f : L'tVERppot. March poth;

Cotton Small sales. and the market Us'nqh:tngcd

and easier. ' ' .;

'Other articles steady dull aud'caier.

Arrival of the Fulton.'
The Steamship Fulton from Southanipt )!1 Witt

dates to the 2 ha? arrived; ) j
ist and worefealing throjugiioitt

Eastern Europe was on the increase: '

Quene Victorie received the new" Italian minjsr
ter. -

: From Pensacola. ,

- - .' Wash'sgtox, Abffl IG

Shot and munitions of war have been jlanded
at fort Pickens by the.fleet.

NEW TinKKT i -

For Commissioners of Navigation and
juocage. . , r

M. MacINNIS, ' : -- . .. j

WM. B. FLANXER
WM. L. DuROSSET, f i h
E. W. HALL, - i?

A. LAMOXT.
The above named eentlemen wills jrve. if elected.

It is hoped the patriotic- - citizens of Wilmington
will vote for them the nrst Monday in; Slay next.

COMMERCIAL
Latest Dates.

LIVERPOOL,. U.March 30
HAVRE, .L.SIarch 29
HAVANA,.,.... .USfarch 27

WILMENGTOIf MARKET
TTf iLMiKOTeN Bailt Hbeald Off OK. 1

April 16, 1SC1

TcRPENTr5B.-r-Thi- s morning we notice sales of
1600 bbls at 1,80 for Yellow dip, 1,44 for Yir--
gin, and 90 cents for Hard, per 2 SO lbs being
a declined of 10 a 20 cents. .

;

Spibits Tca?BNTiSK.--0- n yesterday T6 bb!s
sold at 34 cents per gallon for streight; andythis
morning 150 do. sold at same price.

Rosin. Sales yesterday of 3, 500 bbls C ommon
at 90 cents per 310 lbs. and 1,500 do. at- - 87 a 90
cents for tale bbls..

Salt. For the past two or three day s about
3,300 sacks Liverpool ground have been eceived
and changed hands on private terms, f

Cotton.' 36 bales changed hands yesterday
at 12 J a 12 J cents for middling and strict mid
dlinff.

Charleston, April 13. Cotton The market for
ihe last two days was Completely at a stand, owing
to the unsettled state of things. We have heard
of but one sale on Friday 110 bales, at 13jc

.Mobile, April 1 3. Our m arkets a re all i ;n se tt'.ed
and quotations nominal. The glorious m ws from
Charleston has diverted attention from burihess.

Nxw Orleans, April 13. 1700 ba'es of Cotton
are eported solu Cotton Freights A,

Havhk, March 29. Cotton The firmness and
activity noticed in our. Cotton market at the date
of my "last has disappeared, and the business is
only on a moderate scale and at tomewhat nominal
.quotations. The sales on Thursday and Friday
have only been 1400 bales, taken mainly by the
trade, at 99al00". for Orleans Bas and J105f. for
Trea Ordinai-- e. The stock continues to accumulate
and now reaches 256,000 bales, against 232,000 at
the sane period in 1860. " The receipts Meste.'dav
ana to-aa- y were 4uu Daies. -

j ,

Brbadstcffs. Flour aitd Wheat com'iiand full
prices, and a stead v bus'ness is going fo ward.
n Rick... .aRice exhibits.... no variation;':lbuttVprime
ua.-oiin- a is nrm'y nela.

Fkkiohts. There is nothing doing 13 (Freights
to American ports, while exports thitaer iiave
sumoat oeasea.

JUTE ROPE.
Q" COILS best Jute Rope, for sale brOl nov 28 ZENO II. U IE EN.

' -
ALMANACS FOR 1861.

fTlURNER'S North Carolina Almanacsj at EEL-deci- ll

X BOOK STORE.

TO ARRIVE.dn BBLS FLOUR. ADDlrto0JJ nor 27 STOKLEY & OLDHAM.

FLOUR
TAMILY, Super and Fftvettetille i andP Wilmington inspection, in store, add for sale
by (dec II) ZENO H. GREENE. '

. QUESTION FOR MATHEMATI
CIANS AND ECONOMISTS. 1

!

IF 1860 feet of gas is consumed through eight
burners, in 9 nights, at a cost, of $oj ber thou-an- d

feet, how raueh is consumed by eafh buirner
per hoar? at what,-cos- t,' and what woiild be the
cost of an equal amount of light obtained from
Kerosene Oil? Aiswert There is consumed bv -

each burner, 25 feet per night, or 0 feet per hour,
at a cost of 6 cents jer hour per burn ;r Four -
Kerosene Lamps afford as much light as 8 gas
burners; 4 gallons of Kerosene Oil wil supply 4 :
lamps one month, which, at $1,20 per gallon, is
$4,80 per month, or a eost of one cent per hour .

per lamp; therefore, by burninggas, thQ?xjense is
only six hundred per centum greater than to buru
Kerosene Oil, which, with Lamps, can be had at
tne UENUKZVUUS of the Inimitable

jan 12 ; 1 r
' CASSIDEY

TVTEW ORLEANS SYRUP. 20 arrls of
Xi choice. For sale by

dec 21 HATHAWAY & CO.

CHOICE BACON. 2S hhds. choTiceWest--
j ern- - Bacon hides and Shoulders. fo sale by
dec 21 TT 1 tTTT tit- A 4 CO.

A NTICIPATIONS of theFntnr . Th serve asr Lessons for the Present Time, . ia the form
Extracts of Letters from an English Resident
the United states, to the London Timos

iw4 to ism. witn an Appendix on the Causes
and Consequences of the IndeDend enoe of th
South. Just nnblished. i Received and "or sale

feb 20 WHITAKER'S New Book Store, at

- - WHITE AND BLACK
EED OATS. Just arrived per schr. Alba.s luuo pasneis prime White Uata.

WW ao do Black. Seed Oats.
fel 23 For sale by ELLIS MITCHELL.

iavi"K wukii, uia tere pain in inyiuac, as'i"!'- 7 Jlugingnlght swsata," which had reduced nr alu- -: 1
to ask eleton, abated, pad I was soon in a lair '. a . j L
oi recovery, and Dy a Cftntinucd uw oZ tut r- -

was restored to good health.
Yours, very truly- - GEO. W. C'HAsE.

"33, Caution to Purchase) p. The only khiuim
Wistai's Balsam has the writtrn signatun-o- f I

tUTT8, ana me printed one ef th rrotTit turt r

the outer wrapper; all other 4 vile Snd wtt
less ...

-
'

Prepared, bv SETH W. FOWLE A CO.. H

ton, and sold by HENRV 31. 1,1 N.

jan 1

5 REWARD.
RUNAWAY from the HukKTiVr, ow i!

let inst., JACK, a bright mulatto but,. v.

freckles on his face, and a acar on I"
cheek, caused by a rising.

meDoyi bound to the subrtribcr, aoi
about town

The above reward will be paid for hi uVlirrr
to me at Ellis A Mitchell's.

april 10-2- w t EPIIRAIM WES( 1T

AlO REWARD.
4 REWARD OF TEN DOLLARS Will be liJ lor the apprehension and delivering t' '.'

MAliY, a neero cirl about 14 vramof ''spare figure, rather aharp feat urw, jnd tut'' '
badly in talking, . When suddenly surprii-- -l ;
much agitated, she can scarcely speak at all.
had on when she left a bin atrlnod drt m and
ahawl.

Any person convicted of harlxirin? r aM-.- "

said negro, shall receive the full penal Ufa L'
m; iaw inn-ici- s on sucn crimes. I

april IMtlw . . , D, CASHwr.Ll- - .

7 1 NOTICE
S hertbv given that the place ef Matr .

chinistj" for the Wilmington, Clir 't-- '
hutherford Itail Road Company, will bffill"'"
the Board of Directors, at their regular
to be held in Charlotte on the 21t dav f
next. The salary will not exceed' HiW c"
num. Applications, stating .amount of !'''f"
quired, may be addressed to the PrfHl nt, i '
colnton, or to the nndersigned, t.

ROBT. II. CO WAX, " .

'

iumingion, a. '.April V, j t"
. FOR SALE ,

1 A A CASKS Charleston Rice, moment.,'
1UU 1pected br bark Chaa. Smith. ,

april 11 C; HARKIRS4 110W1I.I

SUGARS AND COFFEE
50 BBLS. C. SUGAR,

20 bbls. Ext' a C. Sogar,
10 " A ' White Sucar.
10 " Crushed Sugar,

. 5 " Cut Loaf Sugar,
2 bexes Loaf Sugar,

25 bags Rio Ceffee,
20 Lagulrn Coffee,
20 mattaO. O.'Jtva Coffee,

2 bags "
' rFor sale br

april 11 - 7EN0ILCRKKR
STE AMN 1 1 1 1 l A IT P.lis B U R '

TTAS ARRITED. and brought Mi "f

JL Goods to KELLEY'S Bok Store.
Mitcheir School Geogrsphr sBd Atls

i" m UlCCk IkfaUlT, . ,

Tower's Elementary Englihh Grsmmar.
"Stoddars Mental and I'racticsl Arithm. t

Father Tom, and the Pope,
Zachas' New American Speaker,
Worcester's Pronouncing Speller,
Porter's Chemiairy,
Comstock's "
Testaments and Psalms-Lar- ge pi inb
Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary,
Greenfield's Greek Testament,
Elsie Venner, by O. W. JlolUie.
Field's Pear Culture,
Fate of Sir John Franklin,
Arm Rests and Pen Racks
Timber Books, Ac. ;'i '"

WANTED TO HIKE,
FOR the balance of the year, four

able bodied Negro Men. . i

G. PARSLEY a ?
april A 3F Journal eopv

U. Rice, In Casks and bbls, for '" n).
"DURNING FLUID. Fluid and Oil tin cans,J3 for sals rery cheap, at CACSIDEY'S.

dec 7 . april 12 O. Q. PAH$bb y

I flii.


